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from all angles in excellent light and in many postures including that of singing.
The observationswere made principally from the crest of a shallow gully while the
bird was feeding over the stream running through the hollow. At times it was at
the eye level of the observers,at times below it, and at other times in tops of small
trees which, growing from the bottom of the gully, reached their maximum height
slightly above eye level. The bird was occupiedmostly in searchingfor food in the
deliberate manner characteristic of vireos and was seen to capture one large green
worm about an inch long from the under side of a newly openedleaf. Attention was
first attracted to the bird by hearing a part of its songwhich led the observersto

suspectthat they had perhaps heard a weak outcry from a CrestedFlycatcher.
Very shortly thereafter the bird was first observed; the light yellow Flanks were
particularly prominent as it turned in the sun. The upper parts may be describedas
olive green, shading towards brownish gray on the head and showing two lightcolored wing-bars. Under parts and breast were washed with yellow but not as
bright in tone as the flanks. Throat grayish white; eye dark. Under certain light
conditionsa light line through the eye was perceptiblebut not clearly defined. The
iris was so dark as to appear black.
Towards the close of the observation the bird perched on an exposed twig and
uttered a brief explosivesong, the first syllables of which were barely audible, although the throat could be seen to vibrate. Following the half-audible opening
nott:s,the songbroke into a whistle not unlike the soundmade by a toy steam engine
when for a brief moment the valve is opened. The song then died away in a few
weak sputterings. At the conclusion of the performance the bird flew farther
downstream and the observersfelt that no further gain was to be anticipated by

followingit.--R•uB•N

J. Ross, FRANCXS
A. YouNo, ANDJOHNA. YOUNO,Wilton,

Connecticut.

Scissor-tailed Flycatcher in the Chieal•o area.--On May 3, 1947, a Scissortailed Flycatcher (Muscivoraforficata) was identified by Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Campbelland Mrs. Amy G. Baldwin at Wolf Lake, Indiana, about a quarter of a
mile from the Illinois state line. This bird was watched for half an hour, frequently
at distancesof not more than 25 and 30 feet. While it was feeding on flies, over a

cinder fill adjacentto the lake, ample opportunity was affordedto observethe long
tail as well as the pink sidesand under lining of the wings,when the wingswere
being folded. This flycatcher was presentnext day and was seenby sevenother
membersof the ChicagoOrnithologicalSociety,includingthe writer. A heavy gale
had beenblowingfrom the southon May 3 and may have assistedthis bird in its
wanderingsnorth and eastof its normalrange. This appearsto be the third record
for the Chicagoarea. One was seenat La Grange, Cook County, Ill., April 22, 1902
(Craigmile) and the other was seenin Lincoln Park, Chicago,on May 20, 1933

(Dreuth).--KARZ,1•. BART•, 2528 W. CollinsSt., Blue Island, Illinois.
The names of the Chilean parrots.--In the central part of Chile there are
three recognizedspeciesof parrots. These three specieswere first describedand
named by Molina in 1782 (4).

At the presenttime all threeof Molina'snamesfor thesebirdshavebeendiscarded
by ornithologists.The inaccuracy
of the descriptions
is the principalreasonfor their
not beingretained. The late Dr. Charles1•. Hellmayr in his book 'The birdsof
Chile' (3), in speaking
of Microsittace
ferrugineaminorChapman(Psittacusjaguilma
of Molina),says(note,page258): "The diagnosis,
'macrurus
viridis,remigibus
apice
fuscis,orbitisfulvis,'is too indefiniteto permit of final conclusion,
and the name is
better dropped as undeterminable."
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Referring to Enicognathusleptorhynchus(King), he says (note, page 257): "While
admitting that Psittacus choraeusof Molina . . . might have been intended for the
present species,I do not seehow the description,'Brachyurusviridis, subtus cinereus,
orbitis incarnatis,' can be reconciled with its characters."
Concerning Cyanoliseuspatagonusbyroni (J. E. Gray), he says (note, page 255):
"It is quite possible,as has been intimated by Barros (Rev. Chil. Hist Nat., 24: p.
151), that Molina . . . when naming Psittacuscyanolysios,had the present species
in mind. His description, however, is so faulty that I hesitate to accept the name in
the place of Gray's term, which is of unquestionablepertinence."
Deautier and Steullet (2)say: "We believe it impossible,at the present time to
establish with certainty the relation of Psittacus choraus to the Psittaciformes
actually known."
It is evident that the above mentioned authors considered carefully Molina's

descriptionsand foundthem so extremelyinaccuratethat it was well-nighimpossible
to reconcile them definitely with the speciesas we know themß If one takes into
account only Molina's descriptionsas given in the Methodical Table following the
text, then all that has been said concerningthe different speciesis entirely correct and
the discardingof the nameswould certainly be justified; but along with the descrip-

tions we shouldmake a careful study of the text in which the author discusses
each
speciesseparatdy.

Before passingjudgment on the names used by Molina and whether or not the
descriptionsactually are correctin every detail, we shouldconsiderthe circumstances
under which the 'History of Chile' was written. First of all we should remember
that

Molina

was an exile from his native

land.

He had no collections of skins or

mounted birds from which to make his descriptionsand in all probability they were

made entirely from memory. The 'History' did not appear until fifteen years after
the author left Chile.

We should also remember that at the time the 'History' was

written there existed none of the present-daystandardsof accuracyfor scientific
descriptions.

It is a general rule, I believe, in consideringcasesof this kind, that if the species
intended by the author can be establishedbeyond reasonabledoubt, the original
name should be retained.

I am not a Latin student and for the presentstudy I will omit entirely the descriptions of the different species. Had Molina given no descriptionsat all, we would
have no difficulty in determining to which of the present known specieseach of
Molina's

names refers.

In writing of these birds in the text, Molina says (page 211, English edition):
"There are three differentkindsof parrot in Chili, one of which is constantlyto be
found in the country, but the other are birds of passage. The first species,called
Thecau(psittacuscyanalysios)
is a little larger than a commonpigeon....
Those
which are migratory are the choroi and the jaguilma. I call them migratory, from
their inhabiting the Andes in summer, and not appearing in Chili until the winter.
ß . . The upperpart of the bodyof the choroi(psittacus
choraeus)
is a beautifulgreen,
....
The jaguilma (psittacus
jaguilma) is entirely greenexceptthe edgesof the
wings, which are brown."

Molina here has given the commonnames of the three parrots as usedin his time.
Along with thesehe has given somethingof the habits of each one, their abundance,
etc., which I have not quoted.
The samethree speciesare still found in central Chile today. None is as abundant
as in Molina's time, but most of what he saysconcerningtheir habits is true at the
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present time. The common names given by Molina are practically the same as
those used by the Araucanian Indians in central Chile today. The "Thicau" of
Molina is today Tricau, the "Jaguilma" is RaguAlma,and the "Choroi" is still called
by that name.
When I first came to Chile in 1902,direct from collegeand with no specialpreparation in ornithology, it was my good fortune to spend ten years as an agricultural
missionary teacher among the Araucanian Indians. I learned something of their
language and really specializedin getting the native names of birds, mammals and
plants. At that time the only book I had which gave me any clue to the scientific
namesof the birds was Molina's 'History of Chili' in English. Knowing the Indian
names of the birds, I had no difiScultywhatever in recognizingthe three speciesof
parrots.

One of the reasonsfor so easilyrecognizingthem was the fact that Molina, in giving
the Latin names,saw fit to retain the common names of two of these parrots as the
specific names. The Choroi he called Psittacus choraeusand the Jaguilma was
Psitlacusjaguilma. Nothing could be clearer as to the specieshe intended to name.
This use of the native namesfor the scientificnamesof the speciesdescribedis to
me eleraental,but it has been completelyoverlookedor ignored by thosediscussing
Molina's names of these birds. There is no doubt whatever in my mind as to which
birds Molina intended to carry the nameshe gave.
In view of the aboveI seeno reasonwhy Molina's namesfor all of the three species
should not be retained.

The "Tricau," Psittacus cyanolysiosof Molina became the type for the genus

Cyanoliseus
of Bonaparte. (1) It now becomesCyanoliseus
cyanolysios
Molina.
Peters and Blake (6) have shownthat the other two speciesnow known as Enicognathusleptorhynchus
(King) and Microsittace
ferrugineus(P. L. S. Miiller) really
constitute a single genus,Enicognathus.
The speciesEnicognathus
ferrugineusP. L. S. M iiller has two subspecies,
the central
form describedfirst by Molina and the southernform describedby P. L. S. Miiiler
in 1776 (5), prior to Molina's description.
The four speciesand sub-speciesthen stand as:

Cyanoliseus
cyanolysios
(Molina), the "Trieau," ChileanParoquet.
Enicognathuschoraeus(Molina), the "Choroy," Slender-billedParoquet.
Enicognathus
ferrugineusferrugineus(P. L. S. Miiller), "Catita Austral," Tierra
del Fuego Paroquet.

Enicognathus
ferrugineusjaguilma (Molina), the "C.atita chilena," Small Chilean
Paroquet.
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